
Spring Baseball And Softball
Seasons Start Next Week

Local high school baseball
and softball teams will be
playing under lights for the
first time this season. Spring
practice began last week and
some teams are scheduled to

play March 1.
Also, new in the 1982-83

season is a junior varsity
baseball team at James
Kenan high school. Until this
season only two East Central
conference schools. East
Duplin and South Lenoir, had
junior varsity baseball
squads. Coach Tom Mc-
Mahon at JK says the junior
varsity team will be com¬

posed of ninth and 10th
graders and carry 1S-20
members.

James Kenan
"The coaching staff at

James Kenan is very excited
about the junior varsity base¬
ball team." baseball coach
Tom McMahon said. "We
nope me team win pruviae
the boys with some useful
experience before joining the
varsity squad." The JK
junior varsity team plays
their first game April 20.
"We have had the most

boys turn out for baseball
practice this year that I can
remember in the past." Mc-
Mahon said. "The varsity
team will have about 13
returning lettermen from last
season; we only lost four
seniors. And, these boys are
a good academic team as the
majority of them are in the
middle to upper part of their
class." The team is young,
carrying only two starting
seniors, Scottie Smith at first
base, and Michael Quinn
in the outfield. Practice for
the Tigers began February I.
McMahon said, but only four
to five days have allowed the
team a complete workout due
to rain and the concluding
basketball season. The
Tigers are scheduled to play
the season opener March I at
Southern Wayne High
School.

The Lady Tigers will play
southern Wayne in their
season opener March 4 at
home. The James Kenan
Softball team lost four start¬

ing seniors . three infield
positions and one outfield.

Coach Sherman Futch said.
Eleven members from the
fourth place 1981-82 squad
will return to the I ady Tigers
Softball team. According to
Futch. the team has held
practices about five times
and girls playing basketball
have not joined the Softball
team at this point.
"We will have to work

hard on our defense and try
to keep the other teams from
scoring." Softball Coach
Sherman Futch said. "As a
team. 1 think we will hit over
.400 this season. So far our

hitting during practice has
looked good and we hit over
.370 last season. Last year's
leading basehitter will be
returning. Lawanda
Southerland hit .530 for the
season and led the team in
extra base hits. And. Gladys
Smith will return and she
was hitting over .700 until
she was injured in the latter
part 01 ine season last year .

and ended the season with a

.400 batting average."
"I don't think any team

will go through the season

undefeated this year." Futch
said. "I think any team could
possibly lose two or three
games and still be number
one." The Lady Tigers
finished second last season

to a three-way tie for first
between Wallace-Rose Hill.
Union and Lakewood. which
put James Kenan in fourth
place.

North Duplin

The North Duplin baseball
team is coached by Jim
Saint-Amand and begin their
season March 12 at home in a

game with Princeton. Prac¬
tice began for the Rebels last
week and Saint-Amand will
be coaching almost the same

team as the 1981-82 team
which included no senior
members.

"If our pitching game
comes through this year we
will have a very competitive
team." Rebels Coach Jim
Saint-Amand said. "We are

very optomistic about the
season and think the team
will be a definite contender
for first place this year."
Last season the North Duplin
baseball team ended the
¦¦ I Jl.

season with II wins and 12
losses.

Coach Ron Taylor says the
Lady Rebels will have a

stronger season than in
1981-82. The Softball team
lost two seniors from the
starting line. The Lady
Rebels lost all but one game
last season and Taylor says
the team has been concen¬

trating on hitting this year.
"Overall. 1 think we will

have a better team than last
year," North Duplin Coach
Ron Taylor said. "We have
some good fielders and we
have been working on hitting
to keep trom leaving runners
stranded on base like we did
last season." The Lady
Rebels open their season
March 7.

East Duplin
"We (East Duplin base¬

ball) will be almost starting
over." Panthers baseball

Couth Jerry Thigpen said.
"We will have a lot of new

boys this season because we
lost se< .. .alters. The team
will be young, but 1 still think
they will be competitive and
improve as the year pro¬
gresses." East Duplin was
the 1981-82 varsity baseball
champions with a 13-3 con¬
ference record. Thigpen says
about 10 players will join the
baseball team from the junior
varsity squad. The varsity
team opens the season away
from home in a game with
Richlands March 11.
The Lady Panthers began

practice last Tuesday. Soft¬
ball Coach Jerry Hunter pre¬
dicts a .500 season for the
Lady Panthers even though
the team lost four starting
players from last season.
"Our team hinges on the

freshmen." Coach Jerry
Hunter at East Duplin said.
"We may have as many as

five starting freshmen this
year. The team will be very
young and inexperienced but
the girls are excited about
the season. I think the team
is weakest in the outfield and
pitching, but the freshmen
filling these positions have a
lot of talent and may be one
of the best group of girls the
softball team has ever had.
In the coming two years. I
think the team will grow to
be one of the strongest teams
in the conference.' The girls
open in a game at Richlands
March 11.

Wallace-Rose Hill
The Wallace-Rose Hill

softball team will be de¬
fending their conference title
this season. Coach Linda
Burroughs says the team will
be strong again this season
after losing only one starting
senior last year. Burroughs
will be returning as coach
after a two-year absence.
The Lady Bulldogs were
coached the last two seasons

by Cathy Tyndall.
Tyndall.
"We work well as a

team," Bulldogs Coach
Linda Burroughs said. "1
don't think there is anyone
individual putting out more
effort than her team-mates.

I

This year we have four
seniors ont he team and
some new girls coming up
from lower grades and others
transferring to Wallace-Rose
Hill who will provide help
this season."

Cutouts from this year's Christmas cards can make in¬

triguing decorations on next year's Christmas wrappings.^
Cut out silhouettes of angels, Santas, the Three Wise
whatever appeals to you.

''

' i

SPRING BASEBALL Duplin County high schools have
begun baseball and Softball practice. The James Kenan
Tigers started practice Feb. I. Due to the weather and the
winding down of the basketball season, most teams have
not practiced more than five or six times, coaches say.Pictured above. Chuck Anderson, a member of the James
Kenan varsitv baseball team, hits during the practice last
week.
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EAST CENTRAL CONFERENCE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 1983

t , ,, _ Varsity Bovs
Monday Feb. 21 9:00

East Duplin ^

Wed. Feb. 23 8:30
Hobbton

Mondav Feb. 21 b:
Wallace Rose Hill

Fri. Feb. 25 8:30
South Lenoir

Tuesday . Feb. 22 9:
Lakewood

Thurs Feb. 24 8:30
Midway

Tuesday Feb. 22 6:
James Kenan

Varsity Girls
Union

Monda^^e^^^^^O

North Duplin

Monday Feb. 21 4:30
South Lenoir Wed peb. 23 - 7:00

Lakewood

Midway Fri. - Feb. 25 7:00
Tuesday Feb. 22 7:30

Wallace-Rose Hill

Thurs. Feb. 24 7:00
James Kenan ..j

Tuesday Feb. 22 4:30

Hoffton
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1 Dob's Place \
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STKED'S TIRE 1"
SERVICE, INC.
Nwy. 117 South, Warsaw Phono 293*4992

POLY IV
SPECIAL

A

Regwl Poly Tires
/ Economically Pricod

^ Full 4 Ply Polyester Construction
Wide T Rib Troad Design #
is Whitowall Styling

Size Price HP [Total
A7M3 '23.53 *1.42 *26.93

¦74-13 *26.42 *1.53 *27.95

¦74-14 *29.15 *1.44 *30.95

774-14 *30.43 *2.12 *32.95

¦74-14 *32.69 *2.26 *34.95

N74-14 *33.46 *2.49 *35.95

600-15 *26.33 *1.62 *27.95

.74-15 *32.60 '2.35 *34.95

N74-15 '34.41 *2.54 '36.95

174-15 *37.16 '2.79 '39.95 ®

For Smooth Riding Comfort
Comploto Balancing, Alignment,

Brako Work A Radiator Work Available. Wo Alto Novo

Auto Parts, Craigar Whools, Koystono Whools, Mookor

Noadors, Mr. Baskot, Champion, AC A Dooglas Battorios.
V -J

HOWYOU CAN
STOPYOUR HEATMG
DOLLARSFROM GOING

OUTTHEWINDOW '

Up to 16% of the heating
you pay for could be going
out yourwindows and doors «
because of surfaces exposed
to the weather

So, if you're searching for
a way to save energy installing
storm windows and doors is .

. . /¦ I,

worth considering.And, it you need to borrowthe
money so is a trip to Carolina Power& Light.We'll loan you upto $600 at just 6% interest
for attic or floor insulation, for storm windows and
doors, or forother energy improvements. *

Improvements that can nelp make any home
more energy efficient from top to bottom.

For more details, call CP&L.We can help shut
the door and windows, on wasted energy
CP&L6% HOME ENERGY LOANS. '

Toqualifyyou must bea G>&L residential customerwith electric heat or whole-bouse coolinp


